2 ) = 0.155, 7" =293 Κ.
Discussion
The crystal structure of title compound is isotypic to the structures of [Tb(2-fba)3(phen)]2 [1] and [Ho(2-fba)3(phen)]2 [2] and similar to those of [Ho(BrC6H4COOXphenXH-BrC6H4COO)4/2]2 [3] and [Pb(FC6H4COO)2(Ci2H8N2) [4] , The asymmetric unit consists of two dinuclear [La(ClC6H4COO)(phen)(a-aC6H4COO)4/2]2 molecules with La-La axes arranged along different directions. Within the [La(aC6H4COO)(phenXa-aC6H4COO>v2]2, the La atoms are each coordinated by two Ν atoms from one bidentate chelating o-phenanthroline ligands and six Ο atoms from five 2-chlorobenzoato ligands, to complete significantly distorted 
